ABSTRACT: Environmental temperatures currently considered within comfort zone for broiler rearing may be misleading or even obsolete from actual values. Some factors such as animal genetics, nutrition and poultry management, mainly acclimatization to tropical and subtropical conditions, influence in determining the comfort zone for birds. This study aimed to evaluate the effects of five different thermal environments on animal welfare and rearing performance of broiler chickens, setting an ideal temperature range (comfort zone) for each of the first three weeks of poultry breeding. The chicks (375) were randomly placed into five climatic chambers set to distinct thermal conditions, being: one as recommended by the literature, another as stated by CASSUCE and the other three at different levels of apparent cold stress (mild, moderate and severe). The findings showed that best poultry performance and ideal comfort indices (based on Black Globe Humidity and Temperature Index) were achieved within a temperature range between mild cold and CASSUCE comfort temperature, rather than those previously reported in the literature.
INTRODUCTION
Ambience in contemporary poultry is strictly related to thermal comfort of birds, which, for being homeothermic animals, have their body temperature influenced by the environment to which are exposed ABREU et al., 2012; SOUZA et al., 2014) . Therefore, the thermal environment, which encompasses temperature, humidity, air speed and radiation, interferes directly with breeding performance, changing food consumption and welfare of animals (PONCIANO et al., 2011; PONCIANO et al., 2012; SANTOS et al., 2014) . Accordingly, environment inside the aviary sheds must be controlled so that the birds can be reared within a thermal comfort zone, avoiding negative thermal effects on animal yield (ALMEIDA & PASSINI, 2013; CORDEIRO et al., 2010; ROCHA et al., 2010; CAMPOS et al., 2013) .
Temperature variation in broiler rearing sheds that have been currently employed and considered as optimal for poultry production might be outdated, since there have been several changes in animal genetics, nutritional standards, management and acclimatization of birds (CASSUCE et al., 2013) .
By assessing broiler performance under diverse climatic conditions, CASSUCE et al. (2013) noted that birds remained within a temperature range below the previously recommended as ideal in literature showed better performances. These authors also highlighted the need for refining the data on temperature ranges for comfort conditions, suggesting further investigations towards other thermal bands of the environment.
Given the above and considering the period from 1 to 21 days of broiler life, within which birds are most vulnerable to cold-related problems, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of five distinct thermal environments on poultry performance (weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion of broiler chicks). Thus, focusing on updating the thermal zone limits for these animals, allowing optimization of energy consumption required to heat the aviary sheds.
The one-day-old chicks were housed at a stocking density of 30 birds per m², which was gradually reduced, in line with commercial standards, to 24 birds per m² from 7 to 14 days and to 20 birds per m² from 15 to 21 days. The animals were kept inside cages with dimensions of 0.5 m width, 1.0 m length and 0.5 m height, placing six units per chamber. In order to reproduce field conditions during settling period, an 8-cm coffee hull bed covered cage floor.
Five thermal ranges were set (air temperature), which made up each of the five treatments, being conducted from the second to the 21 st day of chick rearing (Table 1) . The air relative humidity was maintained close to 60%, ranging between 55 and 65% for being considered suitable for poultry during this rearing period according to BAÊTA & SOUZA (1997) and VIGODERIS et al. (2010) .
Dataloggers (HOBO U14-001, Onset, USA) recorded air temperature and humidity inside chambers automatically, at a resolution of 0.1 °C (temperature) and 1% (humidity), and accuracy of ±0.5 °C (temperature) and ±1% (humidity). Based on the records, the Black Globe Humidity and Temperature Index (BGHI) indices were calculated by means of the Equation 1 (BUFFINGTON et al., 1981) . Water and feed were provided twice a day to birds, keeping drinking and feeding troughs always stocked. For that, two commercial feeds were used throughout the experiment, providing pre-starter feeds to 1 to 7 day-old chicks, and starter feed to 8 to 21 day-old ones.
The variables used to measure animal performance were weight gain (WG), in grams; feed intake (FI), calculated as the difference between the feed provided plus leftovers, during the experiment period; food conversion (FC), weekly and total, consisting of the ratio between weight gain and feed intake.
The effect of environmental temperature on these variables was measured by regression analysis in each experimental week. These calculations were made using R-language (free software environment for statistical computing and graphics) (R Core Team, version 0.98.1091) for the Windows desktop operating systems.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

First week data
According to the regression analysis, despite the birds fed more (high FI), environmental temperature had no significant effect on animal weight and WG (p<0.05). This increasing intake of birds subjected to cold stress is due to a higher requirement for energy to generate heat for body temperature maintenance. Therefore, as energy is forwarded to heat generation, animals do not gain weight, which hinders FC (BAÊTA & SOUZA, 1997; CAMPOS et al., 2013; CASSUCE et al., 2013) . Figure 1 shows the averages of FC according to treatments, as well as the adjusted model by regression analysis for the first rearing week. During this first period, the ambient temperature that enhanced FC was 27 °C (MiC), which was 2 °C below the finding of PONCIANO et al. (2012) . It was also different from estimates of CASSUCE et al. (2013) , who reported a temperature of 31.3 °C, expressing lower FC in one-week-old chicks. This variation might have occurred because in the experiment run by CASSUCE et al. (2013) , cage floors were not covered with poultry litter; once such substrates assist in slowing down heat and hence contributing to animal thermal comfort, without thermal abrupt changes. Moreover, the bedding remains constantly warmer due to leavening reactions which release heat and, as it is in direct contact to poultry legs, it significantly improves the sense of thermal comfort. (Table 2) . In this sense, although WG values checked here and by CASSUCE et al. (2013) were inferior to those reported by PONCIANO et al. (2012) ; the birds had a production efficiency improved. This factor can be measured by FC that is the ratio between WG and FI. Actually, the above-mentioned difference may be related to higher humidity in the environment studied by PONCIANO et al. (2012) , what surely affects FC rates. With increasing air humidity, the evaporative cooling is less efficient, hampering heat dissipation by birds, which makes the animals become agitated and dispersed, hindering performance due to worsening of FC (OLIVEIRA et al., 2006) . On the third week, the largest WG was observed in chicks subjected to MiC, exceeding by 8% the gain observed for TCL, which had been considered to date the ideal for the first phase of broiler rearing. These results are in agreement with those found by CASSUCE et al. (2013) ; according to these authors, the ideal temperature for chickens in the third week is 21.8 °C, therefore, near to the estimate of this experiment (21.1 °C). Table 2 introduces the averages of cumulative performance of the birds throughout the three first weeks of trial, from 1 to 21 days of age, for each of the tested thermal environments. The final performance of birds under MiC was better than the other treatments, for both WG and FC. It can be inferred, then, that during the first 21 days, this treatment stood out concerning productive performance of the broilers, i.e., providing better thermal comfort and welfare to the animals.
Third week data
Cumulative performance of broilers until the twenty-first day of age
When exposed to SeC, chicks consumed up to 19% more feed compared to the other treatments, showing that under cold stress birds tend to increase FI to raise heat production (BAÊTA & SOUZA, 1997; CAMPOS et al., 2013; CASSUCE et al., 2013) . Nevertheless, this increased FI was not converted into WG because the animals of this group tend to have lower BW than those used in the other treatments.
Determination of thermal comfort zone for early-stage broilers Eng. Agríc., Jaboticabal, v.36, n.5, p.760-767, set./out. 2016 765 BGHI values denoting the best conditions for a good productive performance of broilers within the first three weeks of rearing Table 3 shows the averages of temperature and air relative humidity with respective standard errors, as well as the corresponding mean indices of Black Globe Humidity and Temperature Index (BGHI), with standard deviation and variation coefficient, for each treatment. According to OLIVEIRA et al. (2006) , the BGHI indices that typify a pleasant thermal environment for birds vary from 77.0 to 80.0 within the first week; however, such range is between 73 and 76 during the second and third weeks. In the present study, the BGHI values were above those shown by those authors for birds under TCL. Thus, even though TCL indices have been foreboded in literature for broiler at these ages, they are indeed above the ideal range.
Studying broiler chickens, CELLA et al. (2001) found BGHI ranges of 77 to 81, 75 to 77 and 72 to 75 for the first, second and third weeks of age, respectively, as indicatives of thermal comfort. Once again, BGHI ranges found for TCL in our study study were consistently above those said as optimal, thus featuring a heat stress.
As a result, solely TCC and MiC could promote BGHI values that stood within the comfort zone for broilers, as stated by the mentioned authors. This way, regarding this index, the remaining treatments caused heat stress by cold to the animals.
CONCLUSIONS
Under the conditions of this experiment, the ranges of temperature that promoted thermal comfort to broiler chickens during this first rearing stage were different from those hitherto recommended as ideal in literature. The optimum range for the first, second and third week of bird life remained between treatments MiC (27, 24, and 21 °C) and TCC (30, 27 and 24 ° C). Whereas BGHI ranges were of 75.8 ± 1.0 to 79.7 ± 1.6; 71.9 ± 0.9 to 74.4 ± 1.8; and 68.7 ± 1.0 to 71.7 ± 0.4 for the first, second, and third weeks, respectively.
